LIBRARIES
Fiction and juvenile literature 1915 273p , Q Science
3d ed , 1921 207p , R Medicine 2d ed , 1921 184p ,
S Agriculture, plant and animal industry, fish culture
and fisheries hunting, sports 2d ed , 1928 99p , T
Technology 2d ed, 1922 321p , U Military science
2d ed , 1928 95p , V Naval science 1910 108p , Z
Bibliography and library science 3d ed , 1927 153p
Subject headings
American library association List of
subject headings for use in dictionary
catalogs, prepared by a committee of the
American library association 3d ed , rev
by M J Bnggs Chic, Amer lib assoc ,
1911 398 numb 1 26cm op	0253
Sears, Minnie Earl List of subject head-
ings for small libraries, comp from lists
used m nine representative small li-
braries, ed by Minnie Earl Sears 3d ed
rev and enl including a new section
Practical suggestions for the beginner
in subject heading work NY, Wilson,
1933 453p 26cm $275	0253
U. S Library of Congress Catalog divi-
sion Subject headings used in the dic-
tionary catalogues of the Library of
Congress, ed by M W MacNair 3d
ed Wash, Govt pr off, 1928 1535p.
26cm $6	0253
	2d cumulative supplement to the 3d
ed, including all additions, 1928-32.
Wash , Govt pr. off , 1933 72p 25cm 35c
LIBRARY CATALOGS
Printed catalogs of libraries are use-
ful refeience aids not only to the cata-
loger but to the reference worker also
To the latter they are useful for verifi-
cation of titles, descriptions of books
and editions, information about author-
ship, contents, etc , analytic and other
added entries not given in the library's
own catalog, occasional notes, location
of copies, etc Dictionary and subject
catalogs are also helpful in finding lists
of books about subjects
AMERICAN
Astor library, New York Catalogue
NY, Craighead pr, 1857-66; Camb,
Mass , Riverside pr , 1886-88 9v 27cm
0181
 1st ca^a-og, kno^n as tue Ccgs^eJ cataYg, r-ora its
compiler, J  G   Ccgsweii  1857-C6  or    v 1-4   A-Z, t 5,
Supplements1": auttc^ list, A-Z, S^b «* iraex £d
catalog, eonD 05 C A Nds.,- a-a kna -s. st tie Nel-
son catalog, .S$e-83 4\ Aatfco-s A-Z
Tre oocfikS Lstyd ~* * c^e * ^ caiaicgs a^ now part
of t e XeT Y<rk p^dt a L o^a->
Boston Athenaeum Catalogue, 1307-71
Bost, 187-i-82 Sv 27cm	019 1
Dictio^a^   catalog,  ^cI-tLnT seme aiaa»ss,   camp
b> C   A  Cutter
Brooklyn library Anal} ticai and classed
catalogue Authors, titles subjects and
classes Brooklyn XY 1881. lllOp
31cm	019.1
A  good  index-cata.og,   full   in  artaHss,  of  tie od
Brooklyn library (subscription) wb ca new fc-rns tae
Alontague brapch ci the Brooklyn pJb1 c jud^st
Peabody Institute, Baltimore. Catalogue
of the library Baltimore, 1883-1905. 13v
27cm	'	0191
1st catalog, 1883-92 Sv , 2d catalog, including ad-
ditions since 1SS2 1898-19&5 S\
A well made dictonary catalog, witu the followirg
special features (1) Foil coverts of %o1uinxrous se*s,
arranged alphabetically , and (2) FJ1 auttor and sub-
ject analysis of composite books ard some periodicals,
tins analysis males the wori almost as maca an index
a& a catalog
U. S Library of Congress Depository
catalog of printed cards
An author and rra^-e'it'-j catalog, for books in the
Library of Congress and mai> department libraries,
for vrhich cards ha\e been printed, acd also fo1" books in
\anous bbranes throughout the country for -which the
L C has printed cards irom titles supplied by those
libraries Ircludes a coisiderao"e amourt 01 author
analysis for composite books, sets, periodicals, etc , and
furnishes an mv arable reference tool for \er^cation of
titles, bibliographical and historical notes about publi-
cations, contents, aid in cataloging, etc , ard fo** the
location of copies of uanted books Contairs (Jar>e, 19S45
o\er 1,300,030 cards As an aid to research, sets of this
catalog ha\e been placed in \anous large libraries m
centers of research For conditions of such deposit, ap-
plication should be made to the Library of Congress
BRITISH
British museum. Dept of printed books
Catalogue of printed books Lond , Pr by
Clowes, 1881-1900 393pts in 95\ 35cm
op	0181
	Supplement   Lond, Clowes, 1900-
05   13v 35cm   op	0181

